
EMPLOYEE EXPERIENCE PLATFORM 
OUR APPROACH
Unily’s employee experience platform is designed 
to support enterprises on the journey to increase 
their digital employee experience maturity, 
delivering the right capabilities at the right time.

UNILY OVERVIEW

Reinvent your intranet for the employee experience era. 
Visit the website for more resources or to contact us.

85% 
of employees  
are not engaged 
in the workplace

– Gallup

71%  
of employees want 
their company to 
provide the same 
level of technology 
they use in their 
personal lives

– Salesforce

33% 
of employees  
don’t trust  
their employers

– Edelman Trust Barometer

Reach

A trusted platform 
that serves as 
the home of the 
digital employee 
experience

Engage

The tools to 
elevate your 
people from 
passive visitors to 
actively engaged

THE SOLUTION
Unily’s employee 
experience platform 
delivers the tools you 
need to master your 
digital employee 
experience, and 
structures its 
capabilities as a 
roadmap to support 
your journey.

Amplify

Personalize and 
automate to 
amplify 
engagement at 
scale

Extend

A framework  
that enables 
you to deliver 
completely unique 
experiences

THE PROBLEM
Enterprises struggle 
with common 
employee experience 
challenges, but 
the journey to 
transformation can 
be complex and it is 
unique for every 
organization. 



Reinvent your intranet for the employee experience era. 
Visit the website for more resources or to contact us.www.unily.com

UNILY OVERVIEW

WHY UNILY

ROI ACHIEVED BY UNILY CLIENTS

We know what 
world-class  
looks like

We have the 
experience and  
data to benchmark 
your success

The whole is  
greater than the  
sum of the parts

We provide one 
platform, with a 
full suite of  
integrated tools

Make your  
platform completely 
your own

The power to 
configure, install 
and develop unique 
experiences

Site consolidation 
led to an estimated 
saving of 500k 

Saves $900k  
per week

Increased story 
views by 230%  
in 2 months

Site consolidation 
led to an estimated 
saving of 500k 

Reduced IT tickets 
raised since launch 
by 74% 

Reduced email 
traffic by 88% 

Site consolidation 
led to an estimated 
saving of 500k 

Decommissioned 
12 siloed intranets

Saves employees 3 working days  
per year in productivity (23k days across  
the business)

Unily has 
revolutionized 
the way we 
communicate 
with our 
employees. It 
has provided 
a world-class 
experience 
that enables 
us to build our 
culture and 
drive change.

Stephanie Hartgrove  
VP Global Communications  
Baker Hughes

Unily is the employee 
experience platform that 
connects, informs, and 
engages your enterprise.



REACH  
The first step in the journey for  
improving employee experiences

DEX MATURITY OVERVIEW – REACH

www.unily.com
Reinvent your intranet for the employee experience era. 
Visit the website for more resources or to contact us.

REACH FEATURE-SUITE
Communications 
Profiles
Media 
Documents
Forms 

Enterprise IA 
FAQ Portal
Search 
Publishing
Governance 

Employee App
Analytics
Microsoft 365 
Google Workspace

It all starts with a  
single central platform  
for every employee,  
that they can rely on 
for access to timely, 
trusted and personalised 
information.

REACH BENEFITS

Engage, 
connect
and inform 
your people

Deliver deeply
personalized 
experiences

Save time 
and reduce 
effort

AAD Identity

OneDrive

Outlook

Teams

SharePoint

PowerBI

To Do

Google Identity

Google Drive

Gmail

Google Calendar



ENGAGE  
Use Engage to convert your people from 
passive visitors to actively engaged.

DEX MATURITY OVERVIEW – ENGAGE

www.unily.com
Reinvent your intranet for the employee experience era. 
Visit the website for more resources or to contact us.

REACH FEATURE-SUITE
Social Communities
Employee Advocacy
Reward and Recognition
Broadcasts
App Integrations
Ideation Portal
Knowledge Bases 

Once you have established a trusted platform, 
you can convert your people from passive 
visitors to actively engaged. 

Deliver experiences that encourage progressive 
discourse, celebrate your people, and make 
success seamless.

THE ENGAGE APP ECOSYSTEMENGAGE BENEFITS

Give your 
people a 
voice

Recognize 
your heroes

A single pane 
of glass



AMPLIFY 
Personalize and automate  
to amplify engagement at scale. 

DEX MATURITY OVERVIEW – AMPLIFY

www.unily.com
Reinvent your intranet for the employee experience era. 
Visit the website for more resources or to contact us.

COMMUNICATION 
CAMPAIGNS
Communicate the right 
message to the right  
people, at the right time. 
Use all your channels to 
engage at scale across  
your enterprise.

EMPLOYEE 
JOURNEYS
Design personalized 
engagement experiences 
that deliver business 
outcomes. Self-paced, 
guided flows designed 
to make more of the 
moments that matter.

Repeat reminders  
for feedback

Publish 
company 
performance 
news article

DAY 1

Send push 
notification to 
mobile via app

DAY 2

Publish CEO 
video message 

DAY 3

Send summary 
email linking to 
content 

DAY 4

Send Teams 
chatbot message 
to people who 
haven’t engaged

DAY 5

Enroll new starter 
on team onboarding

ENROLMENT

VIDEO WATCHED SITE ACCESSED

QUIZ PASSEDCONTENT READ

Welcome email linking 
to team site in Intranet

Pop-up orientation video 
on how to use the site

Notification linking to 
content covering key 
team processes

QUIZ
Question 1. 

NextPrevious

A.

B.

C. Notification to take 
quiz triggered based on 
content being viewed

Popup with an ‘end of 
upskilling’ pulse survey



EXTEND 
Your business is unique, and your employee 
experiences can be just as specific to your needs.

DEX MATURITY OVERVIEW – EXTEND

www.unily.com
Reinvent your intranet for the employee experience era. 
Visit the website for more resources or to contact us.

EXTEND FEATURE-SUITE
Custom Content Types 
CSS, Less and JavaScript 
Unily Graph and APIs 
Queries and Templates
Custom Integrations

With internal teams with the right skills,
in combination with an almost limitless
extensibility framework, you are in
complete control.

EXTEND BENEFITS

Completely 
unique
experiences

Maximize IT
expertize

Rapid 
response
to change

Developer
support

Go beyond
the box

Basics
Configuration
Content views
Data types
Forms (V2)
Unily Graph
 Queries
 Schema
 Examples

 Comments
 Content
 Form

Integrations
Queries 

DEVELOPER GUIDES
Getting started with the Unily 
Developer Documentation

Welcome to the Unily Developer Documentation

Do:

Don’t:

<div class="profile-card-person">

    <div class="card__img" style="background-image">

<div class="profile-card-profile-image">

<a href="/userprofile/12345/Alexis-Gordon">

Alexis Gordon

</a>

</div>

<ul>

<li ng-if="profile.department">Intranet 

<li ng-if="profile.location">New York</li>

</ul>

Alexis Gordon
Intranet Manager

New York




